How was the image sharpness?  

- 66.7% very good
- 33.3% good

How was the image movement?  

- 55.6% very smooth
- 38.9% smooth

How was the quality of sound?  

- 55.6% very good
- 38.9% good
How was the preparations? (18件の回答)

- 66.7% very easy
- 33.3% easy
- time-consuming
- very time-consuming

How was the program? (18件の回答)

- 66.7% very good
- 33.3% good
- poor
- very poor

Will you attend another teleconference session next time? (18件の回答)

- 100% yes
If you found any problems in teleconference, please write any comments you may have.

- No problem
- The loudness of sound was sometimes unequal.
- None
- Sound from DMH wasn't very clear
- Video lag. There were some periods where the video stopped playing for a while.

Which is your station? (18件の回答)

- Cho Ray Hospital
- Chulalongkorn University
- University of Malaya
- National University of Malaysia (U...)
- The Institute of Liver and Biliary Sci...
- Deenanath Mangeshkar Hospital
- Nagoya University
- Changi General Hospital

What is your occupation? (18件の回答)

- 33.3% medical doctor
- 61.1% engineer
- 5.8% その他